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Abstract
Species of the genus Michailocoris Stys are reviewed. A new species, M. triamaculosus sp. nov., from China and a new record of M. chinensis (Hsiao, 1941) from Taiwan are reported. Male genitalia and figures of both species, as well as a key to species of the genus Michailocoris Stys are included.

摘要
本文描述米氏盲蝽屬 (Michailocoris Stys) —新種: 三點米氏盲蝽 (M. triamaculosus sp. nov.) 及首次記錄臺灣產中國米氏盲蝽 (M. chinensis (Hsiao, 1941))，並附米氏盲蝽屬檢索表、雄雄圖及雄性外生殖器圖。
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**ABSTRACT**

Species of the genus *Michailocoris* Stys are reviewed. A new species, *M. triamaculosus* sp. nov., from China and a new record of *M. chinensis* (Hsiao, 1941) from Taiwan are reported. Male genitalia and figures of both species, as well as a key to species of the genus *Michailocoris* Stys are included.
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**Introduction**

The genus *Michailocoris* was established by Stys in 1985 and described the type species *M. josifovi* Stys, 1985 from Primorsk Territory (= Maritime province), USSR. The genus can be recognized by the rounded anterior part of the head, pale and soft hairs of the hemelytra, not arising from dark dots, and distinctive color patterns of the hemelytra formed by proximal and distal transverse red bands. Another species, *M. chinensis* (Hsiao, 1941), was found in China (Hsiao, 1941) and Japan (Yasunaga, 2000). In this paper, both species are reviewed, *M. chinensis* (Hsiao) is reported for the first time from Taiwan, and one new species from China is described. The types are deposited in the National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan.

**Key to species of the Genus *Michailocoris***

1. Scutellum black, with 3 milky-white spots ----------- *M. triamaculosus* sp. nov.  
Scutellum not black, without 3 milky-white spots ------------------- 2

2. Pronotum with lateral black band-------  
------------------------------------- *M. josifovi* Stys  
Pronotum without lateral black band --  
-------------------------------------- *M. chinensis* (Hsiao)

*Michailocoris chinensis* (Hsiao, 1941)  
(Figs. 1A-C, 2A-C)  
*M. chinensis* Yasunaga, 2000: 95.


Male

Body oblong, yellow with red and black markings, and with suberect, simple, fine setae. Head moderately wide, short, slightly produced in front of eyes; anterior of vertex rounded, moderately convex, strongly slanting; anterior of frons fuscous, strongly convex; clypeus moderately prominent, fuscous at base, discrete from frons; juga and lora fuscous. Eyes large, reddish, coarsely granulate, contacting anterolateral angle of pronotum.
Rostrum slightly surpassing hind margin of mesosternum. Antennae inserted at the middle of anterior margins of eyes; segment I black, II cylindrical, black at extreme base, III and IV much more slender than II and fuscous at extreme base.

Anterior of pronotum narrow, posterior widening, with basal margin slightly sinuate, lateral margins straight; a fine transverse line at anterior 1/5 forming a rather-broad and indistinct collar; a broad median longitudinal band on each side reddish and anterior tinged fuscous, covered with suberect golden-yellow setae. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, with a longitudinal broad brown band, each side reddish and tinged with fuscous laterally. Scutellum pale yellow with a longitudinal reddish-brown line. Hemelytra with nearly straight embolar margins; corium with base and red apex; clavus reddish-brown; cuneus tinged reddish; membrane semitransparent, finely rugulose, veins reddish. Legs yellowish, posterior femora thickened, tibia sparsely but spinulose and long, spinules concolorous. Ventral side unicolorous, genital segments fuscous.

Male

Body oblong, yellow with red and black markings, and suberect, simple, fine setae. Head moderately wide, short, slightly produced in front of eyes; anterior of vertex rounded, moderately convex, strongly slanting; anterior of frons fuscous, strongly convex; clypeus moderately prominent, fuscous at base, discrete from frons; juga and lora fuscous. Eyes large, reddish, coarsely granulate, contacting anterolateral angles of pronotum. Rostrum not reaching mid-coxae. Antennae inserted at middle of anterior margins of eyes; segment I black, II cylindrical, black at extreme basal 1/6, the other 5/6 sulfurous-yellow, segments III and IV missing.

Anterior pronotum narrow, posterior widening, with slightly sinuate basal margin, lateral margins straight; a fine transverse line at anterior 1/5 forming a rather-broad and indistinct collar; broad median longitudinal band on each side reddish and tinged fuscous, covered with suberect golden-yellow setae. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, a broad longitudinal sulfur-yellow band, each side reddish and tinged with fuscous laterally. Scutellum pale yellow with a reddish-brown longitudinal median line. Hemelytra with nearly straight embolar margins; corium with red base and apex; clavus reddish-yellow; cuneus tinged reddish; membrane semitransparent, finely rugulose, veins

Distribution: Taiwan (new record), China (Hsiao, 1941), Japan (Yasunaga, 2000).

**Michailocoris josifovi** Stys, 1985 (Figs. 1D-E, 2D-F)


Materials examined: Procchr, Ilphmopck. kp. r. Chheropka, 30 km C3 Apcelheba, Ha CBeT, Chheb, 4-VIII-1999, 1 ♀, 1 ♂.

**Female**

Body oblong, yellow with red and black markings, and suberect, simple, fine setae. Head moderately wide, short, slightly produced in front of eyes; anterior of vertex rounded, moderately convex, strongly slanting; anterior of frons fuscous, strongly convex; clypeus moderately prominent, fuscous at base, discrete from frons; juga and lora fuscous. Eyes large, reddish, coarsely granulate, contacting anterolateral angles of pronotum. Rostrum not reaching mid-coxae. Antennae inserted at middle of anterior margins of eyes; segment I black, II cylindrical, black at extreme basal 1/6, the other 5/6 sulfurous-yellow, segments III and IV missing.

Anterior pronotum narrow, posterior widening, with slightly sinuate basal margin, lateral margins straight; a fine transverse line at anterior 1/5 forming a rather-broad and indistinct collar; broad median longitudinal band on each side reddish and tinged fuscous, covered with suberect golden-yellow setae. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, a broad longitudinal sulfur-yellow band, each side reddish and tinged with fuscous laterally. Scutellum pale yellow with a reddish-brown longitudinal median line. Hemelytra with nearly straight embolar margins; corium with red base and apex; clavus reddish-yellow; cuneus tinged reddish; membrane semitransparent, finely rugulose, veins

0.7. Body length 4.
reddish. Legs pale yellow, posterior femora thickened, tibia with sparse spinules. Ventral side pale brown, genital segments fuscous. Male genitalia with small phallus, broad left paramere basal and narrow, long, and slender hypophysis, right paramere basal broad, becoming small, short, and narrow.

Female. Very similar to male, sulfurous-yellow with red markings. Head yellow, eyes red, antennal segments I and II yellow.

Distribution: Russia: Primorsk Territory (Stys, 1985)

Michailocoris triamaculosus *sp. nov.*

Female

Body oblong, pale yellow with red and black markings, clothed with suberect, concolorous, simple, fine setae. Head moderately wide, short, slightly produced in front of eyes; vertex anterior rounded, moderately convex, strongly slanting; frons strongly convex; clypeus moderately prominent, fuscous; juga and lora black. Eyes large, reddish, coarsely granulate, contacting anterolateral angle of pronotum.

Fig. 2. A-C, *Michailocoris chinensis* (Hsiao). A. Phallus, B. left paramere; C. right paramere. D-F, *M. josifovi* Stys. D, Phallus; E. left paramere; F. right paramere. (scale = 0.1 mm).
Rostrum reaching hind margin of mesosternum. Antennae inserted at middle of anterior margins of eyes; segment I black, covered with long, simple, suberect, yellow setae; segment II long, slender, moderately enlarged at apical 1/5, yellowish; segment III short, slender yellowish; segment IV yellowish, apical 1/3 brown or fuscous.

Pronotum black with a whitish bell-shaped mark, basal margin slightly sinuate, lateral margins straight; a very fine transverse impressed line at anterior 1/5 forming a rather-broad and indistinct collar, and another broader one at posterior 1/2. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, fuscous. Scutellum black or fuscous with 3 milky-white spots. Hemelytra embolar margins curved; corium with fuscous base and black; clavus with basal fuscous and the rest yellowish; cuneus yellow, tinged reddish, reddish-black apical end. Legs yellowish, posterior femora thickened, tibia with sparse spines. Ventral side unicolorous yellow.

Measurements (in mm): Head length 0.3, width 0.6, interocular distance 0.4; antennal segment lengths 0.4, 1.0, 0.4, 0.4; rostrum 0.8. Pronotum length 0.4, width at base 1.1, at apex behind collar 0.6, collar length 0.1, width 0.3. Scutellum length 0.4, claval commissure length 1.1; corium length 2.0, width 0.8; cuneus length 0.5, width 0.3; cuneus apex to membrane apex 0.8; largest width of both hemelytra at repose 1.7; basal width 0.7. Body length 3.6.


Remarks. The new species is similar to M. chinensis, but can be distinguished by the black scutellum with 3 milky-white spots.

Etymology. From the Latin, *tria* (3) combined with *maculosus* (spot), referring to the 3 spots on the scutellum of this new species.

Distribution: China (Guangxi).
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